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Miss Luclle Earker. Dropping in later
in the afternoojt for tea were Miss Dor

carnations combined jKjth Oregon grape.
Assisting the hotewv were Miss Eva
Graves, Miss Jessie Hiirley. Miss Norma
Graves, Miss Hazel Bialtjiey, Miss Helen
McFaui, Miss Louise Manning and Miss
Catlln of Salem, During the afternoon
Miss Clara Howell sang a beautiful
group of sopgs and the Misses, Graves
rendered a number of charming piano
solos.

"

Mrs. G. a Wold arid the Misses Wold
will observe New Year's as usual and
receive their friends today at their
home, 789H , East YarahllL They will
be , assisted by Mr and, Mrs, . Robert
RoscnaBoyer (Miss Gaeta Ivorda Wold)
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Irving Wold of
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Lucilo Parker grtva an' Informal at
hnma Tuesday for their guest Miss
Elisabeth ' Roberta. Miss Roberts is
leaving for her home in Wautack, Wis.,
tomorrow, but she la expected to return
and spend the Easter holidays with the
Misses Parker. ' ,

"

'
Miss Frances Mills, the guest of Miss

Marguerite Hume, was the inspiration
for two informal bridge partie last
week, one given on Thursday by Mrs
Norman Paase and the ether on Friday
by 'Miss Ada Burke. Two tables, were
played both afternoons and .at both af-

fairs Mis Hume won the prise at cards.

The Misses Mildred and LUlian Mor-
gan, who are spending their vacation In
Chicago as the guests of Mlks Dorothy
Bour. a National Park seminary friend,
are the recipients of much social atten-
tion. Last Friday, week they were com-
plimented by their hostess with a bridge
aftemoon-whe- n eight tables were played
and Richmond rosea and ; carnations
were used for- - decoration. Tuesday,
the Misses Morgan, Miss Boor and a num

school now in eastern ai western col-
leges were present .

i:' : :' --

A San Francisco wel unff 0f Interest
is that of MlsB' Clara B. Sutherland of
Rochester, N, Y"., and Ceo'-g- J. Major
of Portland., celebrated At' tlle palace
hotel Tuesday. The service was rca
by Rev. George W. White of the Fir
M. 12. church of Oakland.' Mr. Ma
is manager of the Fairbanks-Mors- e ci
pany . of Portland; and after a hnr
moon trip In the south Mr, ind'lMajor- Will return to make, their

t.: 1

.' Monday, January. J, is th date
the marriage - of MisalJane Susaii
Hamilton, daughter -- of e Rev. -- WU
Ham B. Hamilton, forraerjr of Otlcago-bnt- .

now of Grants PassOr.f to. Stan
wood Norman Osgood, boo; of Mrs- - John,
Osgood of Chicago, at noeii tn Calvary
burch. A reception will follow at the r.

residence of Dr, James c cill. 8445 '

West Monroe street fi ,
'm fm..; The m,n's choir wiio sang at the mid- - ,

night communion service, at Trlntty '
Episcopal Church,

(
Christmas ee,wer

entertained at the parish house from 10
to half bast eleven by the women of

" try i '
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EDITED
BY

VEW YHAR1 , Another lap
In the great race with a fineHAPPT course ahead for
and good resolutions galore

' '.to help on the way. Of course
t one must have New Tear one must

make resolutions, and keep them for a
While. 'too,' that is part of It;-b- was

- iv wise--; little society woman ' who said
never botnered with resolutions on

NwYear's because every minute was
really , a ew," beginning and she had
plenty of time to make them all the
t ear round, and a better chance to keep

jfhwn when she remembered about the

,. Many-change- s have- been wrought In
the world of society the past year. .In-
teresting new names have been added to
the lists, numbers of prominent mar-
riages have taken place and debutantes
have made their bows. Just as many

v changes will take place the coming ytar
txt It would probably hot be far wrong

to predict an unusually brilliant sea-
sont at least the society editor hopes

'

""Marked by simplicity in. all lta de-fai- ls,

":jthe wedding Of Miss Kathleen
, puma and Thomas Robertson was eol- -j

rmniged Tuesday afternoon at half past
; four In, Trinity Episcopal church by

Dr., A. ; A-- Morrison. The church dec-
orations " remained as tbey had been
for Jth Christmas services. The bride
Was : unattended. She wore a stun-
ning salt of sapphire blue' wittf hand-
some collar of white fox far
and- - a black, hat with .white feathers,
Her flowers were lilies of the valley,
iorge Warren acted as groomsman.
Only connections of the two families

' and a very few of the most Intimate
, friend were. bidden' to the wedding or

the reception which followed at the
Burns home. The weeding is of unus-
ual Interest because of the prominent
families brought In closer touch through
It. Both Mr. and Mrs. Robertson .come
of old pioneer stock .and Included In
their family membership are the . Dor-bett- s,

Failings,,tewises, Wiaons, Flan-
ders, Gllsans4 and Couches. . Mrs. Robe-

rtson-Is the second-daughte- r of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter John Burns. The other
children 'are Miss Georgians Burns,

- Miss 'Anita Burns, Mrs. Lee Hawley
Hoffman (Miss Caroline Burns), Miss

- iouise Burns and Jack Burns. After
finishing at Farmington. Mrs. Robert-
son spent considerable time In foreign
travel, She Is a great student and re--

. markably clever. Mr. Robertson made an
lnterssting tour of the world, a couple of
years ago with George Warren, He is
the eldest son M Mr." and Mrs. W. E.
Robertson and a brother of Miss Nan
Robertson. Miss Mary Robertson and
flack Robertsbn.j

. Mr,, Robertsbji f,s(-.- I
Teiary vi me .jnuiinoman niunair mius

Washington, D. C. ,

Th first Christmas ' tree ever en-

joyed In Portland by the ' Royal Arca-
num was on' Monday in the lodge room
pf Multnomah council.. Vic Regent
A .L. jTetu wa an, ideal Santa Claus
and made all merry and .happy In tbe
distribution of the preaenta Every one
received some remembrance but most
of them were-o-f a nature to cause fun
and- - laughter. After a musical pro
gram, together With recitations, Judge
Earl C. Bronaugh, past regent of Mult-
nomah council, gave a pleasing and ex
ceedingly:, Interesting address on
"Christmas Cheer." The evening en
tertainment closed with an hour of
dancing. The next dancing jarty . to
be given by the Arcanum will be at
Chrlstensen'a hall ;Jon Thursday, Janu-
ary. 5, lSll.i The follow Ing jaembers
of Multnomah council wtll do the hon-
ors In the way of reception and floor
Committees: Harry P. Palmer, J. D.
lieonard. H. J. Boyd, J. E. Bronaugh, IL
K. Arnold, Dr. Charles F. Chamberlain,
A E. Ctark, H. W. Fries, Oliver K. Jef--
fery, S, G. Lathrop, A, M, Ellsworth,
Dr. R, J. Marsh, Walter. B. Warren, .A,
F. Swenson and William Whitfield.
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The Chi Omega girls are enjoying a

round of affairs in their set Friday
they enjoyed luncheon at the Portland,
wheri covers were laid for twenty. On
Wednesday evening Miss Doris Plum-m- er

entertained with a dance at her
homo tor her- - sorority sisters and
friends. The rooms, were, artistic with
polnsettia and greens. Acting as
patronesses were Mrs. O. M. Plummer,
Mrs. R. R. Glltner and Mrs.- - Shannon.
A week ago Wednesday Mis Grace Cole
entertained about the same crowd with
a sewing tea. Chi Omega girls who are
borne for. the holidays are Miss Sybil
Brown, Miss Doris Plummer, Miss Rose
Basler. Miss Florence Donnoll, Miss
Grace Cole, Miss Ermel Miller, Miss
Esther Maegly and Miss Cecil Miller.

ww '

Mrs. Paul A. Trulllnger was hostes
at a charming Informal dancing party
Thursday at tho Oregon Yacht club.
Polnsettia and Japanese lanterns dec-
orated the clubhouse. The' dance apened
with a cotillion and not the leaatNn-terestln- g

feature of the afternoon was
tho character and Intrcpretatlve dancing
of Miss Jean Wold. Another delight
was the playing of Miss Ruth D. Mack
and the singing of Miss Cora Wold.
Mrs. Trulllnger was assisted in receiv-
ing by Miss Clara Wold and presiding
at the favor table was Mrs. Robert
Roscoe. Boyer (Miss Gaeta Ivorda
Wold).

w
The graduates of the Allen Prepara-

tory school enjoyed a very delightful
evening Tin Monday at the residence of
Mrs. G. W. Allen. Students from, west-
ern - colleges, home for the holidays,
had many pleasant experiences to re-
late and messages were received from
former students in eastern institutions.
The party given by the senior class of
the Allen Preparatory school in Irving-to- n

hall on Wednesday was a very
pretty affair. Many graduates ofthe

ber of young women formed
party at ' the borne Of Miss Florence'
Lindsay, " In Manchester. .Iowa.
Tuesday ' Miss Helen Howell gav a
luncheon- - ror the, National , Park semi-
nary crowd and shortly after' Miss
Elizabeth Krels will have a bouse party
of the same set, and a luncheon given
by Miss Ruth Carroll was an eventpr Wednesday. ) Robert Deleware
had a dinner for eight Friday preced
ing a cotillion at the Woodlawn club
and still another dinner In honor of the
Misses Morgan' given by Miss
Ruth Carroll and Miss Dorothy Bour, at
the South Shore Country club last night.

Mitt Myrtle Sehaefer entertained with
a seyen table bridge party Friday even
ing at her home in Irvtngton. The
house was attractively decorated with
red carnation, holly and greens. The
guests 'for the evening were Dr. and
Mrs. Norman Pease, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-r- ia

Gregg. Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs: Howard Latour-ett- e,

Mr." and Mrs. Curtis Sargent Dr.
and Mrs. Ray Matson, Dr. and Mrs.
George Peters, Miss Leslie Leadbetter,
Miss Irene Hlgglns, Miss Helen Went-wort- h,

Miss Marie Howell, Miss Vivian
Holmes. Miss persis Sargent, Miss Har-
riett Jacobsen, Albert Wakeman, James
Alexander, George Sailor, Merrill
Moores, Gordata Moores, John Iji tour-ott- o,

Leo Hahn, Craig McMicken and
Mr. Harrison. V

w w
Mrs. Carl Knudsen is entertaining at

bridge on Tuesday foT Mrs. W. C.
Knighton who leaves soon after for the
south.

The top pfture reproduced on today's
society page is of Miss Qladys'Mack, a
talented and charming young pianist
who has spent considerable time abroad
perfecting her art At Mrs. Paul A.
Trulllnger's dancing " party Thursday
Miss- - Mack r played two wonderfully
brilliant selections. The lower picture
Is. of. Miss Mabel Weed, who is enter
taining tomorrow with an elaborate
reception In honor of Miss Nellie Flake,
from Texas. .

w
Miss Elizabeth Dunbar, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Dunbar, enter-
tained a number of her smsll friends
Tuesday in honor of her third birth-- ,
day. The little guests were Miss Cyn-
thia Scott Miss MargSle Harmon, Miss
Jane Hoibrook, Miss ElUabethPolter
and Mlsi Maureen. O'Connor.

.

Mrs. H. B." Adams was hostess at a
small tea Wednesday complimenting
Miss Bertha Masters, who is home from
Stanford for the holidays. Decorations
were in accord with the season and the
tea table was graced with red. and white-

tbe Altar, guild, Among th women who,
were tSBistlng were Mrs. i Robert
Lewis, Mrs. A.- A. Morrison, Mrs.
ert - Wilson Forbes and Mltsa Dorothy-- !

Morrison. .

W.' H. S. Alumni enter t
fancy dress dance Wednesday night In
the M. B. Hall, Thirty-sevent- h and Haw-
thorne, for the member of the alumni
who .are home . Jtrom college on theJ r
vacations. Abont 60 guest were pres-
ent. The patronesses were Frau Bekt
ker, Miss Cora ' Wold, ;M1bs Hannah '
Bchlotb and Miss Caroline Bateaon. '"
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The P. J. Mans horn for old ladle

will be formally turned over to the tru
tes tomorrow afternoon ,at 2 o'clock; ,
Any friends who are . interested are
Invited to be present, although there "

The telegraphic dispatch from LOs An-
geles announcing the marriage of Mi '
Rebecca Howard of Los Angeles and
William C Hay of Portland on Mon-
day, was Incorrect. Th day chosen for .
the wedding is Tuesday, January 24.

.

Mrs. Lloyd WJckersham entertained
Friday with three table of bridge,
when card honors went to Mrs, Bay
Matson. Cut flower and fern ooo
rated the room. ' -

w
Mrs. and Mr. L Gnmbert of 666 Kear-

ney, will receive Sunday afternoon - in .

honor of the engagement of their dangh-- v

S. N.
w

Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd is doing nicely
after her operation at Bt Vincent a hos
pital Thursday.

Swiss Watch Pepatrlng C. Chrlsten-se- n,

second floor Corbett building. TJiko
elevator. '

Friends of Mrs.AviAiam C. Alvord are
XContlnued on Following Tage.)

Plant Sibson's Roses
Hardily grown in tbe open field, with-

out irrigation, rose bushes fron, th
SlrtsohRose Nurseries" may be set to
advantage whenever the ground is not
froaen or too wet- -

NOW s a good time to plant.
THE SIB80N ROSE NURSERIES,

1180 Milwaukle Avenue. Portland,-- ' Or.

William Klumpp Co., Wedding Invita-
tions, at home, visiting; business cards,
monogram stationery, wedding cake
boxes, 326 Washington st. Main 9361.
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othy Hoibrook, Miss Leslie Weidler.
Miss Milla Wessinger Mrs. Frank G.
Owen(Mlsa Leila Lane Shelby), Miss
Louise Carey and Miss Jean' Macken
sle - . ,

Mrs. James Can by will entertain at
bridge Friday.

Hamilton Corbett. who Is home from
Harvard .for. the holidays, was- - host at
an informal dinner party Thursday eve
ning at-in- nanasonie uvroeii ot va
fifth streeV The table decorations were
suggestive of the season . and places
weremarked for seven, - ' . .

"
Mr. .and Mrs. C, E. S. Wood wfr

hosts ' at an Informal Christinas ' din-
ner when their guests were Mr, and
Mrs. John G. . Edwards,- - Mr. and Mrs.
W. R Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. Hanley. of
Burns, Or.,' --William D. Wheelwright

'
and James Mcj. Wood. c V; r

Guests in the city, whose visit prom-

ises" to be the Incentive for a- - round of
entertaining, are the sisters of John
Eben Young, Miss Young, Miss May

4Toung and Miss Susie Young, of Dan- -
ielson, Conn. The Misses Young arrjvea
in time for the holiday festivities and
the past week a number of smart ar--

airs have ben given In their honor.
They wiu remain at jeasx a coupio oi

w w -- ' -

Rev. and Mrs; Henry Russell Talbot
will be hosts at a reception on Friday,
January at the rectory, East
Twelftfi street No invitations and the
hours are from 4 to 6 and 8 to 10.

w
Mrs. Herbert Holman was the guest

at an attractive bridge luncheon giver
Wednesday by Mrs. W. J. Van Schuyver
and Miss Helen Van Bchuyver. The
luncheon, table was centered, with a
huge brown basket filled with narcissus
and daffodllsj". Over the cloth were
strewn violets and several vases 'of the
same fragrant flowersVurther adorned
the table, over which was the mellow
glow from numbers of candleswlth
their yellow shades. Circling the tabid
were 14 guests. To Mrs. George Sheik
fell the prize .at bridge. The affair Was
a pretty farewell to- Mrs. Holman. who
leaves on the 16th of January for her
European trip.

-

An Interesting Christmas party was
the family reunion of General and Mrs,
Thomas M. Andreon t the home of
the daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gauld on Everett street
Captain Thomas M. Anderson, Jr., who
Is stationed In Manila, was the .only
member of the family absont Captain
and Mrs. Patterson with their two
children, from Seattle were down and
Mrs. J. W. Cairns of Manila, completed
the party. Mrs. Calms will spend the
remainder of the winter with Mr. and
Mrs, Gauld.

w '
The largest and smartest number

people who have ever, attended
the dances at the Barracks, went over
last, night for the mask, New Year's
dance. Among the many interesting
parties was the one Miss Lillian O'Brien
took' over In the' O'Brien's private car.
Her guests wcto Dr. and Mrs. Ralph C
Matson, Miss Malda Hart. Mfes Angela
Kinney, Miss Mllla Wessinger, Haw-
thorne pent Chester G. Murphy, Seton
Taylor and Frank Stewart

Miss Louise Woolscy, who Is spending
the winter in Tacoma with Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Alexander, had aa her guest
last week Miss Isabella Gauld. Miss
Gauld went up especially for the
assembly dance Wedtics.'ifiy evening: In
Miss. Gauld s honor Mrs. Alexander and
Miss Woolsey entertained Wednesday
evening at dinner when covers were laid
for eight -

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Kerr were
hosts at Christmas dinner Monday
in their Portland Heights home on Chap
man street In the center f the table
was a miniature Christmas tree and San-
ta Claus In his sleigh laden with favors
for thl 16 guccts.

Interest In a large circle centered
about the annual New Year's dance
given by the- Concordia club at the at
tractive club house. A cotillion opened
the dancing . for tbe evening. Supper
Was served at 12. An interesting fea
ture Of the evening was the formal pre-
sentation to society of Miss Ruth
Slchel, the attractive daughter of Sena-
tor and Mrs. Sigmund SictieL ,

w
Secretary of the Interior Richard A.

Ballinger and Mrs, Bollinger are play-
ing an Important part in the social Ufa
of the capital this season and they are
planning to be hosts at a number of
Important events. Possibly the most
Interesting Is the dinner which they will
give Friday, February 3, In compliment
to Miss Helen Taft .New Year's day
they will give a big reception at Stone
lelgh Court when they will be assisted
by Mrs. William E. Humphrey and Mrs,
Thomas Burke, On Thursday, January
26, they will entertain at dinner in
compliment to the diplomatic corps and
prominent government official.

Miss Elizabeth Parker and Miss

W.6.S1TH&C0.
Washington Bid, 4th asd Washington.
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- and in . club circle is identified with
the Waverly Golf club and the Portland

- Rowing club, Mr, and Mrs. Robeitson
wllf; return about' the middle of this
month from their wedding journey and
will then hav their own establishment.

Two delightful Christmas "egg-nog- "

. parties were the courtesies extended by
Mr. and Mrs. J. Andre Fouilhoux to a

- number of their friends on Christmas
(day Monday. The Christmas spirit

""v. prevailed in the decorations of the
rooms, which were brilliant with holly.:t. polnsettia and mistletoe. Monday
Mrs. J. Wealey Ladd assisted the host---; The Toll orGibbs S

Wishes its Friends ahd
Patrons far and near

-- A-

Happy .and Prosperous
Mew Year - y

ess. On Sunday, Mrs. Fouilhoux was
t

wearing a striking French house gown
' in violet shades of palsja silk with a

corsage bouquet of violets. Monday' .her gown was fashioned of white satin
elaborated with trimmings of silver
lace, Asked to enjoy the Foullhoujc
hospitality were Mr, and Mrs. Morris
H. Whltehouse, Mr. and. Mrs. Erskin

,,. Wood (Miss Rebecca Balrd Blddle), Mr.
i and Mrs,' Henry Ladd Corbett; Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph M. Bradley (Miss Marga-re-t
Walter), Captain and Mrs. William

P. Blddle, Mr. and Mrs. Prank G. Owen
- (Miss Leila Lam Shelby), Mr. and Mrs.

- - Hawley-'- Hoffman (Miss Caroline
, Burns),. Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Shevlln, Mr.

and Mrs. Marion F. Dolph., Mr. and Mrs.' "Antolne GLabbe (Miss Winnifred
- .Loomis), (Miss Lisa. Wood, Miss Evelyn

JWilsonMOss.Jean Macke.nsle, Miss Por--
othy Morrison, Miss Claire Houghton,

"
Miss Mary Livingstone, Miss Catlln,

:Mlss Isabella Gauld, Kirk Smith, Ger- -
- aid E. Beebe, Walter B, Beebe, William

D, Wheelwright Seton Taylor, Harry
- Montgomery, Hamilton Corbett, Fred-- w

erick Foster, Henri LaUbe and Leland
Smith.

l- - Miss Claire Houghton's tea Thurs-
day for Miss Use, Koehler was one of

; the prettiest of the many attractive teas
- on the calendar for the week. Chrlst-- .

mas suggestions were carried out in
Uie decorations of the living room and

f in the dining room the tea table was
bright. with red carnation and candles
shaded in red. Presiding here wereMrs.

...David Taylor Honeyman and Mrs. Jo-
seph Bradley (Miss Margaret Walter);
who poured tea, and Mrs. Henry L.
Corbett "and Mrs. Lee Hawley Hoffman
(Miss Caroline Burns), who poured

v
(

chocolate. Mrs. Henry Falling (Miss
Adeline Webster) served ices. Floating

t aboot the- - rooms were Miss Hazel Dolph,
Miss Jean 'Mackenzie, .Miss Lisa Wood,
Mrs; - Marlon F. Dolph, Miss Dorothy
fcf finger, Miss Anita Bums, Miss Ev- -'

y elyii Wilson, 'Miss Nan Roberteon, Mrs.
' Robert Howard, Jr.,. Mrs. Wilson Clarke

Store will be closed
all day tomorrow

Tomorrow's papers will
announce some of the.
offerings of the greatest
event of all the year

and Mlas Olga von Bestlnon. Miss
Houghton wore an attractive gown in
dewdrop effect over blue with touches
of fur, mid MIbs Koehler- - was in elab-
orate white lingerie.w.',Miss Alice Forbes wiu the honored
guest at a "500" afternoon given Thurs-
day by Miss Mary Dunn. Three
tables were played, with Mrs. James
Alexander Ellis as the successful con-
testant. Miss Elizabeth Stewart as-
sisted the hostess. Mrs. Ellis is enter-
taining on Tuesday for Miss Forbes arfd
yesterday Miss Frances King and .Mis
Qucen4e Kltig entertained Jn her honor
with a luncheon at the Portland fol-
lowed by a matlneo party at the Orphe-li-m

when their guests were Mrs. Ber-
wick Bruce Wood (Miss Alice Howes.)
Miss Jeannette Thomas, Miss Mary
Dunn. Mrs. James Alexander Ellis and
Mrs. W. C. Sllvertooth, of Antelope, Or.

w
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Irvine, 742 Broad-

way, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Edua, to Thomas SMcGrath
on Christmas day at 4:30 o'clock. The
wedding was solemnized in the New
England Congregational clmrch, Dela-
ware place, Chicago, by Rev. Perclval
Marston, a university friend of Mr. Mo-Gra-

th.

For the present Mr. and Mrs.
McGrath wtll make their home in Chi-
cago, where they are domiciled at the
Blackstone until they go Into thelr'own
apartments. ww.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shevlln observed
the passing of the old year and the
Goming of the new with a bridge eve-
ning followed by supper. Their guest
list Included Mr. and Mrs. William Mac-Mast-

Dr. and Mr William H. Hkene,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Major and
Mrs. Jay. J. Morrow, Commander and
Mrs. J. M. Elllcott, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M.;WaiTen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Guy Web-
ster Talbot, Major and Mrs? Jame Call-b- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson Forbes
and Mr. and Mrs. K. C, Meant--w'- .

Ms. Frederick N. Pendleton asSed
Mtfida in Friday for an Informal after-
noon at bridge to meet Miss Young,
M4s May Young and Mlsir Susie Ttiang,
of Danlcleon, wnn. Three tables of
bridge Wcrg enjoyed and three or fourguests dropped in later for tea. - The
living room was bright with tho first
daffodils of the season and in the din-
ing room polnsettia were Used. Mrs,
William H. Skene poured. Favors, were
awarded at, .each table to Miss May
Toung, Mrs. B. 07 Bail and Miss Susie
YOdftg. Those who enjoyed Mrs. Pen-
dleton's hospitality were ' the Misses
Young, Mrs. William T. Mulr, Mrs. B. C.
Ball. Mrs. John EVen Young,7Mjs. tt J.
Heed, Mrs. Morton R Insley, Mrs. e; C.
Shevlhi. Mrs.. William H. Skene, Mra

C. Mears, Miss EUa Stephens , Miss
IlirBch, Mrs. Charles F.' Beebe, Miss

felnnolt.,. .Ywlerday Mrs. C.-- J. Itewi tele-
phoned a few friends to enjoy the after.

noon tn compliment to the Misses
Young.

w '
Mrs. N. E. Ayer and Mrs. Florence G.

Mtnott entertained with, a dancing party.
Tuofday night for Miss Margaret Ayer
and Joseph Mihott at New Swedish hall
on Irving. Christmas decorations were
used about the hall and on the tables
Miss Lulie Hall assisted. The guests
included the members of Miss Hall's
Friday night dancing class with addi-
tional guests, making about 100 who en-

joyed the evening with the young hosts.

Miss Lulle Hall was hostess atapretty and interesting tea Thursday
when her honor guests were Mrs. John
Perclval Allen of Keokuk, Iowa, the'
guest of the Frederick P. Moreys: Mrs.
Clyde Hlxon Reade of Tacoma, who is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Frederick White, and Mrs. Walter
H. Mathewson, who is leaving soon for
Mission, B. C. Presiding In the dining
room were Mrs. Frank Branch Riley,
Mrs. Otis B. Wight, Mrs. C Edward
Grclle and Mrs. Richard Holder. As
sisting about the rooms were Mrs. Fred-
erick P. Morey and Mrs. Lloyd Went- -
worth.

w.
Miss Hazel Dolph returned from the

east Christmas evening. Miss Dolph
has been 4way from Portland for seven
months- - and her return is Indeed wel
oome. With her mother, Mrs Cyrtw A.
Dolph, Miss Dolph spent fly months
abroad in interesting travel, and since
her return lias remained in New York
for a couple of months.

Mrs. J. C. Robinson entertained very
Informally Friday, when she invited a
few intimate friends of Mrs. Walter H.
Mathewson and Mrs:-Joh- n F. Ames to
play bridge. It was a farewell to Mrs.
Mathewson, who leaves soon for Mis-
sion, B. C, and a greeting t Mrs. Ames,
a sister of Everett H. Ames, who at one
time made her home in Portland. Mrs.
Ames, who arrived Thursday from Cali-
fornia, Where she has been visiting
relatives, loaves tomorrow for her homo
tn Cleveland. She is accompanied by
Miss Elsie Ames, of California, who
will spend the witHef-wit- h' tier ifrthe
east

'

Mrs. Daniel Andrew Sliindler and her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Page, are observing
New-Year'- day tomorrow and' are re-
ceiving their friends after 4 o'clock,

x w
MIhs Marguerite Hume entertained

informally at bridge Wednesday for her
guest. Miss Frances Mills, and Miss
Elizabeth Roberts, the house guest of
Miss Lucile Parker', Card, honors weft
captured by Ms Hazletoa Williams.
Those who enjoyed the game were Miss
Muriel Williams Miss Shanna Cum-mln- g.

Missy Gladys Rolf; Miss Angela
Kinney, Miss Use Koehler, Miss

i

Elizabeth Parker, Miss Ada Burke. Misa
Helep gmlth, Miss Helen Jllartnon and;

Th
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